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1. INTRODUCTION 

The forty-fourth session of the Regional Committee identified the 
subject of "Balance and relevance of human resources for healthv 
(HRH) as a priority issue that needed to be addressed in view of 
the approaching deadline for achieving the goal of Health for All 
by the Year 2000 (HFA12000). 

Health services are essentially labour-intensive and 
therefore the human resource constitutes its most critical 
component utilizing 60 to 75 per cent. It is generally agreed that 
relevantly trained human resources for health and the optimal use 
of the right kind of trained personnel, produced in the right 
quantities and at the right time, is the key to the development, 
improvement and efficient functioning of comprehensive health 
systems based on primary health care, which, in turn, is the key to 
the attainment of health for all by the year 2000. 

Over the past decade, Member Countries in the South-East Asia 
Region have recognized this and have made varying efforts in 
training more health personnel of different categories, in re- 
training and in continuing education programmes, and in revising 
educational programmes to become more community-based and community 
oriented. In spite of these efforts, there is still the nagging 
question of relevance of the training and educational programmes, 
particularly of professional health personnel, to the needs of 
comprehensive health services based on primary health care. 
Moreover, because of some of these efforts, new problems of health 
personnel imbalances are emerging, such as surpluses of some 
categories of health personnel with its undesirable consequences, 
and a less than optimal mix of health personnel for the health 
services, particularly for primary health care, such as the 
proportion of physicians to nurses. In addition, a number of 
unresolved issues as related to the management of health personnel 
remains. 

All these problems and deficiencies in the development of 
human resources for health are having an effect on the efforts to 
develop comprehensive health systems based on primary health care 
and the subsequent achievement of the goal of Health for All by the 
Year 2000. 

The purpose of this paper is to provide a framework for 
discussion of the problems with reference to imbalance and 
relevance of HRH to HFA/2000, and to outline some possible strategy 
options in the light of the total perspective of the HRH 
development process. 
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It is expected that as a result of the discussions, 
recommendations will be made for follow-up actions by national 
governments - recommendations which take into account the total 
perspective of the HRH development process - so that all the 
individual actions add up to the desired whole, and there will be 
a demonstrable impact on the health services based on primary 
health care and the achievement of the goal of Health for All by 
the Year 2 0 0 0 .  

2. DEFINITION8 AND CONSEQUENCE8 OF IMBALANCE AND RELEVANCE 

2.1 Working Definitions of ssImbalancess and ssRolevancos' 

The terms Isbalance" and llimbalancell of human resources for health 
are difficult to define because they are not absolute but a dynamic 
process. They denote the adequacy and suitability for their tasks 
as regards the numbers and the type of health personnel for a 
particular health target - in this case health for all by the year 
2 0 0 0  - at a particular period of time. 

At the International Conference on "Health Manpower Out of 
Balance: Conflicts and Prospects", organized by the Council for 
International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) in 
collaboration with the World Health Organization, in Acapulco, 
Mexico, in 1986, Mejia, in the main working paper of the 
Conference, defined health manpower imbalance as a discrepancy 
between the numbers, types, functions, distribution and quality of 
health workers on the one hand, and on the other, a country's needs 
for their services and ability to employ, support and maintain 
them. He theref ore gave the term "imbalance** an all-inclusive, 
comprehensive connotation, covering the quantitative, 
distributional, as well as the qualitative aspects of health 
manpower. 

Over the past fifteen years or so, countries in this Region 
have been directing their efforts to overcome the quantitative 
deficiencies and maldistribution of HRH by training many more 
numbers of established health personnel, as well as developing and 
training new categories of health workers, and have come to view 
these efforts as attempting to rectify the imbalance in HRH. 

On the other hand, much effort has also gone into making the 
curriculum of health workers and their training more relevant to 
comprehensive health systems based on primary health care and a 
series of regional and national consultations and meetings on the 
reorientation of medical education and of nursing education have 
taken place. Continuing education and retraining programmes have 
also been instituted in the countries for all categories of health 
workers. These efforts, which have gone under the terms 
t8reorientationv1 and "retraining", are related to making the 
training of HRH relevant to the needs of the community and the 
country. 

Therefore, in keeping with the current usage and 
understanding in the countries of the Region, the term 8simbalance" 
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will be used for quantitative and distributional aspects of HRH, 
and the term "relevance1f will be used in relation to qualitative 
aspects. 

2.1.1 Imbalance 

For the purpose of this paper, imbalance will be defined as: 

"s mismatch or discrepancy betvsen the numbers, types, 
and distribution of one or several categories of health 
personnel on the one hand, and the country's needs for 
their services and its capacity to employ, support and 
maintain them on the other1'. 

Imbalances of HRH may take the form of: 

Numerical imbalance in which there is an oversupply or 
undersupply of the total numbers of health personnel of one or more 
categories relative to a perceived or designated norm or standard, 
which may vary from country to country. 

Distributional imbalance of health personnel may occur 
between regions or states within a country, between rural and urban 
areas, and also within different parts of the same urban area, as 
in the case of geographical imbalance; or when some health 
institutions in the country are more poorly staffed than others 
because of their location, facilities and other amenities; or when 
there is an imbalance between health personnel in the public and 
the private sectors. 

Imbalance in BRH skill mix may occur between categories of 
health personnel, such as the proportion of physicians to nurses in 
the country, or the overrepresentation or underrepresentation of 
one more category of health personnel in the health team; and 
within categories that occurs, for example, in the distribution 
between general practitioners and specialist physicians, between 
those in the curative and preventive medicine fields, or the 
imbalance in distribution between the different medical 
specialities. 

2.1.2 Relevance 

Relevance relates to the harmony of the education and training 
programmes of health personnel and the actual health needs of the 
community and the roles and responsibilities of the health workers. 

The lack of relevance implies overqualification (over- 
training), underqualification (under-training) andmisqualification 
(irrelevance of training), and reflects: 

- the relevance of pre-service training and education 
to job descriptions; 
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- the adequacy of training institutes to produce the 
type of health personnel needed, and 

- the adequacy of continuing education proqrames 
(both formal and in-service) to maintain, upgrad3 
and supplement skills and knowledge. 

2.2 Consequences of Imbalance and Lack of 
Relevance of ERE for BFA/2000 

Because of the insidious nature of HRH imbalance, there have been 
few studies on its consequences and little is known about it. From 
a theoretical consideration however, a number of possible 
undesirable consequences, and also some possible positive 
consequences can be identified. 

The negative consequences of a shortage of HRH are fairly 
obvious - poor coverage leading to reduced accessibility to 
services of health personnel, and poor service provided by health 
workers due to increased workload and pressure. 

Oversupply of HRH, particularly of the professional 
categories, can have some advantageous consequences: improved 
geographical distribution and better accessibility to their 
services, and theoretically the less harassed health personnel 
should be able to provide better quality of care. There are also 
the negative consequences which include: unemployment and 
underemployment leading to lower productivity and professional 
dissatisfaction, inappropriate employment either in the health 
field or in other sectors, reduced choices of employment, reduced 
opportunities for career advancement and postgraduation, and the 
loss of highly trained health workers through migration. Apart from 
the social costs, the economic costs of these negative consequences 
can have considerable impact on the health budget of countries. The 
obvious economic waste is the overproduction of highly trained 
professional categories of health personnel and the subsequent loss 
of these personnel through unemployment or through migration to 
other countries. The less obvious economic cost is the opportunity 
lost of training larger numbers of other types of health workers 
with the resources used for training an oversupply of these 
professional categories. The economic costs derived from an 
inappropriate skill mix of HRH or the inappropriate use of HRH can 
also be considerable. This can occur when emphasis is on the use of 
professional categories of health workers requiring longer periods 
of training and higher cost of employment in the health care system 
in situations where less highly trained and less costly health 
personnel can be employed. Moreover, there is generally a lack of 
relevance of the training of such professional categories for work 
in situations of primary health care. Similarly, where a 
significant proportion of health personnel are being absorbed by 
the private sector, appropriate training for such placement should 
be provided. 
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Another important negative consequence of an oversupply of 
doctors is the increase in physician-qenerated demand, which often 
leads to an increase in the cost of health care. 

3. CRITERIA AND INDICATORS OF IMBALANCE AND 
RELEVANCE 

3.1 Imbalance 

3.1.1 Numerical imbalance 

Indicators for numerical imbalance are generally derived from the 
difference between the estimated numbers needed and the numbers 
available. However, care should be taken to specify the criteria 
used to define the numerical imbalance to enable a meaningful 
interpretation of the results. For example, a country may need more 
physicians for achieving health for all, which would mean an 
undersupply. Yet they may be training more than the national 
economy can afford and employ, in which circumstance it would be a 
case of overproduction and oversupply. 

Indicators generally used to indicate numerical imbalance 
include : 

- the number of health personnel to health 
needslhealth demands; 

- the number of health personnel to service targets; 
- the number of health personnel to health facilities; 
- the category of health personnel/population ratio; 
- graduates/population ratio (yearly number of 
graduates per 10,000 population), and 

- unemployment or underemployment rates of health 
personnel. 

A single value of any of these indicators at a particular 
point in time would be valueless unless some national standard or 
norm is previously set against which to measure the indicator 
value. A more meaningful picture of the stability or instability of 
HRH balance would be obtained if the trends and percentage change 
of the indicators over a period of 5-10 years is available. 
Moreover, norms are specific to a country and a point in time. For 
example, a doctor-population ratio of 2:8 in Myanmar at a point in 
time could be an undersupply but a ratio of 1:8 in Bangladesh could 
be an oversupply while a ratio of 28 in Mongolia could be adequate. 

3.1.2 Distributional imbalance 

(1) The most practical indicator for geographical imbalance 
is the category of health personnel/population ratio between 
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different regions of the country, between urban and rural areas and 
between different parts of the same cities or urban areas in terms 
of the public and private sectors. 

(2) The health teams/population ratio in the public and 
private sectors may also be used as an indicator of geographical 
imbalance since comprehensive health systems based on primary 
health care involves the use of health teams. 

(3) The percentage of institutes in the public and private 
sectors where sanctioned posts for one or more categories of health 
personnel are unfilled may be used to reveal health personnel 
staffing imbalances in various health institutes throughout the 
country. 

3.1.3 Imbalanoe in HFUC skill mix 

(1) Imbalanoe between categories of 
health pereonnel 

The following examples of indicators may be used to define 
the imbalance in the mix of categories of health personnel in the 
health teams bearing in mind that the mix in a health team usually 
is a complex mix of skills of several categories and levels of 
workers arranged in a pyramid of skills: 

- the ratio of nurses to physicians 
- the ratio of paramedical workers to nurses 
- the ratio of paramedical workers to dentists 

- the ratio of paramedical workers to physicians 
- the ratio of primary health care workers to all 
health workers employed in direct patient care 

- the proportion of the total budget allocated to 
salaries of non-medical workers. 

(2) Imbalance within the same category 
of health personnel 

The following examples of indicators could be used to 
indicate imbalance in the different fields among professional 
health personnel: 

- the proportion of generalists to specialist health 
professionals; 

- the proportion of professional health personnel in 
the curative field to those in the preventive field; 
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- the proportion of professional health personnel in 
the different specialties. 

3.2 Relevance 

Overqualification (over-training) and misqualification (irrelevant 
training) refers to the mismatch of training to the task analysis 
and job description that is required and refers as much to 
management of health personnel as it does to training. The 
appointment of highly-trained doctors in centres or health posts 
which work mainly in primary health care are both mismanaged and 
overtrained for the job. On the other hand, doctors whose training 
is curative-oriented and hospital-based would find their training 
largely irrelevant when on graduation they work in a comprehensive 
health system which is based on primary health care. 

Underqualification (under-training) occurs when the training 
does not take into consideration the knowledge, skills and 
attitudes required of the job for which the training is being 
undertaken, leading to a less than acceptable level of job 
performance. This poor performance could, of course, also be due to 
misqualification or irrelevant training. On the other hand, even if 
the training originally imparted was relevant and adequate at the 
time, if health workers do not have the opportunity to practise or 
maintain their skills and update their knowledge through refresher 
courses or continuing education programmes, they would rapidly 
become "underqualified" for the job. 

There is no single or simple indicator which would provide 
information as to the relevance or irrelevance of the training to 
the job to be performed. Some indicators which have been suggested 
are: 

- the number of schools (for established health 
professionals) that have revised their curriculum 
towards primary health care; 

- the proportion of curriculum devoted to primary 
health care and to community-based training; 

- quality of performance of expected tasks; 
- the number of referrals made which should have been 
addressed at that level, and 

- the number of continuing education programmes (or 
refresher courses) - both formal and in-service - 
for various categories of health workers 
particularly designed to maintain, upgrade, and 
supplement skills and knowledge. 

These suggested indicators are relatively simple but they 
provide only a macro-level view which can be open to 
misinterpretation. For example, a school may simply state that it 
has revised the curriculum towards primary health care. Taken at 
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face value, it may appear that the training that the school imparts 
is relevant to the needs of the community and the country. Yet, a 
more in-depth analysis of the curriculum may reveal that the 
school's revised curriculum is actually not geared towards primary 
health care. Additional criteria would need to be used to be able 
to get a clearer picture. These indicators for educational 
programme reform, based on a monograph published by SEARO' include: 

- student selection criteria and procedures and 
whether these are directly related to the expected 
performance of graduates; 

- whether changes in the curriculum have been made; 
- student assessment procedures and criteria and 
whether these validly measure the expected 
performance of graduates; 

- administrative mechanisms and structures of schools 
for health personnel and whether they facilitate (a) 
the development of curricula, (b) the development of 
appropriate teaching/learning methods, (c) the 
development and use of appropriate methods of 
assessment, and (d) faculty development programmes 
needed for curriculum reform; and 

- a mechanism at the national level to coordinate 
information support and development, and thus 
encourage cooperation between schools, disciplines 
and other sectors of community development. 

4. CURRENT SITUATION AND FACTORS INFLUENCING 
BALANCE AND RELEVANCE OF HRH FOR HFA/2000 

4.1 Current Situation Regarding Imbalanae and 
Relevance of HRH for HFA/2000 in the countries 
of the South-East Asia Region 

In the reports in 1991 on the second evaluation of the strategies 
for HFA/2000, ten out of the eleven Member Countries of the Region 
acknowledged that the balance of human resources for health is not 
satisfactory. Examples of this recognition are given below: 

The Government of Bangladesh has been aware, since 1981, of 
the problem of overproduction of doctors and, in the report of the 
Committee for Health Manpower in Bangladesh, 1981, it had discussed 
the consequences of overproduction of doctors in relation to the 

lt@~eorientation of Medical Education - 3 Indicators for 
Monitoring and Evaluationt' SEAR0 Regional Publications No. 18. 
World Health Organization, Regional Office for South-East Asia, New 
Delhi, 1988. 
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demand for them in government institutions, and suggested their 
absorption in the private sector2. The Government reported in 1990 
that "the shortage of nursing staff will remain acute throughout 
the foreseeable future ...". 

Bhutan reported that "...Shortage of skilled health personnel 
is one of the main factors impeding efforts to achieve Health for 
All. There is not only a shortage of suitable candidates for 
training, especially for managerial and administrative tasks, but 
there is also a shortage of qualified teachers and a lack of posts 
for senior-level health personnel...". 

DPR Korea considers the health work force to be adequate 
reporting that "the quantitative demand for public health workers 
has been basically met with the building up of a large force of 
health workers. The State is now much concerned about further 
strengthening of the re-education of the already-trained health 
workers and further raising their scientific and technical 
levels...". 

India has observed that "...as compared to the number of 
medical personnel, paramedical personnel are less numerous. Since 
the last few years, therefore, ... the Government has taken a 
decision not to open new medical colleges in the country but to 
increase the number of paramedical institutions and to strengthen 
existing ones ...". 

Maldives reported "the shortage of adequately-trained health 
manpower... and the shortage is compounded by the high attrition 
rates of community and family health workers in the atolls and 
islands, the difficulty to have appropriate candidates from rural 
islands, and to keep health workers there". 

In Myanmar, the JCHP Task Force reported, in 1985, that "both 
overproduction and underproduction are observed in respect of some 
categories of health manpower. While medical doctors are being 
overproduced, categories like nurses, health assistants and lady 
health visitors are underproduced. Realistic manpower projection is 
hindered by inadequate information regarding personal 
characteristics, service records and attrition experiences". 

Nepal has identified that the "impediments to the achievement 
of Health for All through PHC include shortages of health personnel 
and inadequate orientation and training of existing health 
personnel". 

*"~evelo~ment of Health Manpower, Bangladesh". Assignment 
Report, 10 August - 30 September 1987. Dr My0 Thwe, WHO 
Consultant (Document SEA/HMD/134). World Health Organization, 
South-East Asia Region, New Delhi, India. 
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4.1.1 Imbalance 

(1) Numerical imbalance 

(a) Physicians 

Table 1 shows the availability of physicians in SEAR 
countries. 

TABLE 1. Availability of physicians in BEAR countries 

country ~ e f  erence Physicians - 
year 

rvO./lO 000 O f f  ioi.1 
population assesment 

Bangladesh 
Bhutan 
DPR Korea 
India 
Indonesia 
Maldives 
Mongolia 
Myanmar 
Nepal 
Sri Lanka 
Thailand 

- - 

Excess 
shortage 
Adequate 
Excess 
Shortage 
Shortage 
Adequate 
Shortage 
Shortage 
Shortage 
Adequate 

Source: Bulletin of Regional Health Information, WHO/SEARO, New 
Delhi, 1988-90 

Sri Lanka has reported that "the shortage of medical 
personnel is one of the main problems which has affected managerial 
processes in Sri Lanka, especially relative to the information 
system". 

Many factors contribute to the decision by countries as to 
whether there is an excess or shortage of health personnel, such as 
physicians, in the country. Examples of such factors include the 
actual number of physicians, the number employed in the public 
sector and posted to rural areas, economic development determining 
the ability of the private sector to absorb physicians, 
unemployment and underemployment of physicians in urban areas, and 
criteria used to determine service targets and essential health 
needs of the community. 

(b) Nursing and midwifery personnel 

Unlike the supply of physicians, all countries recognize the 
shortage of professional nursing and midwifery personnel. 
Bangladesh explicitly reported that "the shortage of nursing staff, 
however, will remain acute throughout the foreseeable future and 
this is due to the lack of sanctioned posts in the government 
service." India stated that " . .. as compared to the number of 
medical personnel, paramedical personnel are less numerous." 
Bhutan, Maldives, Nepal and Sri Lanka perceived that they had 
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overall shortage of health manpower resources. Furthermore, 
Thailand also indicated that there was a shortage of trainers and 

trainin? 
facilities for the production of primary level nurses for 

the hea th centres. Table 2 shows the availability of nursing and 
midwifery personnel in SEAR countries. 

Dentists are also in short supply in most countries of the 
Region. However, WHO has cautioned that a massive increase in the 
production of dentists would not be appropriate as 18.. . (it) is 
very clear from previous and present experiences worldwide that the 
production of dentists and other mainly clinical oral health 
personnel has never been sufficient, alone, to solve the problem of 
oral diseases ... The basis of any oral health programme should be 
a reliable information system and the main emphasis on prevention, 
with other services playing a complimentary 

TABLE 2. Availability of nursing and midwifery 
personnel in BEAR countries 

Total Per 10 OW Total Per 10 MO 
R.ber popl ls t im ~ h c r  popl la t im 

Bangladesh lW0 115 593 5 074 0.9 0.9 

Bhutan 1WO 1 409.386 102 0.7 98 1.4 

DPR Korea . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
India 1988 818 483 245 405 3.0 132 923 4.6 

Indonesia 1989 180 761 33 524 1.9 6 689 2.2 

Maldives 1990 213.215 18 0.8 119 6.4 

Mongolia 1989 2 131 10 340 50.4 50.4 

N e p l  1990 19 143 601 0.3 2 380 1.6 

Sri Lanka 1989 16 810 9 632 5.7 5 030 8.7 

Thai land 1988 54 536 32 216 5.9 48 141 12.7 

Notes: ... =Data ro t  available. 

Professional ~rges/niduives/wrse~ni&ives are those uho received .&cation i n  nursing/miduifery/ 
nursiw and mldulfery for three years or more and auxiliary nurses/mdu~ves/nurse-midwives are those 
who received educatlw f o r  less than three years. 

Source: Country Reports w Evakuating the Strategies for Health for A l l  (2nd Evaluation) - Latest Courtry Health 
Bulletins 

'~armes, David E. and Treikki Tala. Health Man ower out of 
balance: conflicts and prospects for oral health. &I I8Health 
manpower out of balance: conflicts and ros ects, Conference 
Papers, Conclusions and Rec~mmendatlons~~. %d. E. Bankowski and A. 
Me] ia . CIOMS, Geneva, 1987. 
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(dl Paramedical personnel 

In addition to the production of medical technologists, 
pharmacists, radiographers, physiotherapists and dental assistants, 
countries have also been producing large numbers of other 
paramedical personnel such as health assistants, medical 
assistants, public health inspectors/supervisors, and multipurpose 
workers, in an effort to increase the coverage of health services. 
Some countries have recognized that the production of some of these 
personnel is more than the available posts in the public sector, 
and have recommended that the number of schools be reduced and/or 
the admissions reduced, and also consider the possibility of these 
personnel working in the private sector. 

(e) Primary health care workers 

Since the early 1970s, thousands of primary health care 
workers have been trained by the countries to work in the villages 
and the communities, called by a wide variety of names - 
community health workers, village health workers, village health 
guides, family health workers, family health assistants, auxiliary 
nurses, auxiliary nurse midwives etc. A significant proportion of 
these workers drop out and reliable information on the number 
actually working is not readily available in most countries. 
Indonesia reported that there were, in 1990, around 1.5 million 
volunteers actively involved in PHC. Thailand reported, in 1991, 
that 608,908 village health communicators and 70,264 village health 
volunteers had been trained. 

(2) Distributional imbalance 

Most countries reported that the imbalance is one of 
geographicalmaldistribution between urban and rural areas, as well 
as between different geographical regions of the country. Examples 
of such imbalances are quoted below: 

Bangladesh reported that out of a total of 5074 nurses in the 
public sector (in 1990), nearly 60 per cent are located in the 
urban areas and only 40 per cent cover the rural areas in which 
84 per cent of the population reside. It reported that there 
appears to be better coverage of the rural areas by physicians 
(58 per cent), dentists (76 per cent) and pharmacists 
(79 per cent). It attributed this inequitable distribution of 
health manpower between the urban and rural areas to a "lack of 
formal policy and criteria of training and recruitment". 

India reported that I!... in spite of best efforts during the 
consecutive plan periods, equitable distribution of health manpower 
between urban and rural areas could not be achieved". 

Indonesia noted that "equitable distribution of health 
personnel is the main concern of the Ministry of Health.. .I* and 
that the major obstacles are the reluctance of health professionals 
to work in rural settings and the difficulty in placing female 
health workers in the periphery. 
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Maldives observed that *'the difficulty in the allocation of 
personnel in rural settings . . . hinders the aim of achieving equity 
in the distribution of personnelw. 

Mongolia stated that "although it adhered to the policy of 
equal distribution and provision of physicians and paramedicals to 
all the aimaks, it has not yet been achievedq*. 

Myanmar reported that "there remains an inequitable 
distribution of physicians in urban and rural areas, especially in 
the private sector". 

Nepal identified major manpower issues as the inappropriate 
distribution and placement of health personnel and an inadequate 
system of continuing education, especially in health management. 

Thailand identified the major issues as non-materialization 
of the cooperation from the private health sector in solving the 
problems of attracting doctors from the rural areas to the big 
cities and of generating a demand for sophisticated and expensive 
modern medical technologies; and the difficulties of attracting and 
retaining doctors, dentists and pharmacists to the public sector of 
health services, particularly in times of economic prosperity. 

(3) Imbalance in HRH skill mix 

An important form of imbalance results fromthe inappropriate 
or inefficient health personnel skill mix in the health team. Since 
health care involves a continuum of roles, functions and skills 
which complement one another, it is essential that different 
categories of health workers will need to be represented in the 
health team in the right proportions. Over-representation or under- 
representation of certain categories of health workers in the 
health team lead to inefficient and inappropriate use of manpower. 
Appropriate cost-effective skill mixes, on the other hand, could 
substantially increase coverage and the provision of essential 
services within the financial capability of Member States. 

4.1.2 Relevance of HRH to HFA/2000 

1 Reorientation of medical education 

Examples of comments by the countries on the relevance of 
physicians to HFA/2000 are given below: 

Bangladesh reported in its Fourth Five-Year plan4, that the 
"undergraduate medical curriculum has been revised to orient 
physicians* attitude towards community health care in the 
perspective of Bangladesh. This, however, needs more intensified 

4~ealth Sector Fourth Five-Year Plan 1990-1995. Ministry of 
Health and Family Planning, Government of the People's Republic of 
Bangladesh, Dhaka, February 1990. 
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modification to meet contemporary needsqf. And again, in the 1990 
report on the second evaluation of the Strategies for Health for 
All by the Year 2000, it was mentioned that lamedical education is 
away from the problems obtained in the community, and medical 
graduates, when posted in the rural areas, find them(se1ves) 
alienated from the society and (are) incapable, in many cases, of 
coping with the health problems8I. The Centre for Medical Education 
in Bangladesh has developed a task-oriented curriculum which is 
being introduced in the medical schools of the country. 

India has also implemented schemes for the 88reorientation of 
medical education" since the 1970s but reports that #I... it is 
necessary to formulate, separately, a National Medical and Health 
Education Policy which sets out the changes required to be brought 
about in the curricular contents and training programmes of medical 
and health personnel, at various levels of functioning; ... (and) 
ensure that personnel at all levels are socially motivated towards 
the rendering of community health services~~.~ In 1989, India formed 
a consortium of four medical schools, whose activities are 
coordinated by the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New 
Delhi, to reorient medical education using health systems research 
and context evaluation for decision-making related to curricular 
change. 

Indonesia, Myanmar, Sri Lanka and Thailand will have also 
carried out programmes for the reorientation of medical education. 

In Indonesia, an active programme of reorientation of medical 
education has been in operation in all the medical schools for over 
ten years with the expressed aim of ensuring basic knowledge, 
skills and the attitudes required to meet the country's rural 
needs. A core curriculum of medical education, developed as a 
competency-based curriculum, has been implemented by all medical 
schools in the country. Learning experiences are being adjusted 
towards more community experiences, problem-based learning 
experiences and integrated teaching. 

In Myanmar, a new medical curriculum wherein problem-based 
learning units have been introduced throughout the undergraduate 
education programme has been developed, and most of the relevant 
learning resource material has been produced. 

In Nepal, an innovative community-oriented medical education 
programme has been in existence since 1978. 

Sri Lanka has reviewed the undergraduate medical curriculum 
in the light of the job descriptions, and specific curricular 
reforms are being undertaken. 

51~~ealth Services in India, 1987-88 and 1988-89". Central 
Bureau of Health Intelligence, Directorate General of Health 
Services, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of 
India, New Delhi. 
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In Thailand, several innovative medical education programmes 
had been initiated over the past decade to bring about greater 
relevance to priority health needs and to improve community 
orientation in the training of basic doctors. 

a Reorientation of nursing education 

A number of countries of the Region have reoriented their 
basic and post-basic nursing education in support of health for 
all. Primary health care and community-oriented nursing curricula 
are now being implemented on a national basis in Bhutan, India, 
Indonesia, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand. 

Reorientation of nurse teachers, within the context of PHC is 
also being carried out in Thailand. 

Innovative teaching-learning strategies for the reoriented 
nursing curricula, such as community-based team training in Nepal, 
and development of model field practice areas in Indonesia, are 
being initiated. 

Countries are also taking steps to expand and use distance 
education to make post-basic and continuing educational 
opportunities more readily available to larger numbers of nursing 
personnel. The Sukhothai Thammathivat Open University of Thailand 
is offering post-basic Bachelor of Nursing Science programme. The 
Indira Gandhi Open University of India and the Open University of 
Sri Lanka are developing post-basic B.Sc Nursing programmes, and in 
Nepal, a proposal is under way to assess the use of distance 
learning for a continuing education programme for nursing/midwifery 
service personnel. 

Countries also recognize the need for nursing personnel to 
have higher educational preparation to assume leadership roles as 
nurse educators, nurse managers, and nurse clinicians to 
effectively implement national HFA strategies. AS a result, 
countries are developing and strengthening institutional resources 
and capabilities. In Myanmar, a newly-designated Institute of 
Nursing opened the first post-basic B.Sc Nursing degree programme 
in the country. The baccalaureate nursing programme at the 
University of Indonesia is moving towards recognition as an 
independent Faculty of Nursing, and plans are under way to 
establish a similar programme in at least one other university. The 
Department of Nursing Education at the Institute of Medicine in 
Nepal is undertaking a feasibility study for a master's level 
programme, while India and Thailand are offering master's and 
doctoral nursing education programmes. 

(b) Reorientation of curricula of other health workers 

Bhutan reports that "an adequate pre-service training in 
different aspects of primary health care ... and continuing 
education through refresher courses and workshops are conducted for 
the auxiliary health workers1' to reorient health workers to 
HFA/PHC. 
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Indonesia reports that "in order to make training more 
relevant to the needs of the health system based on the primary 
health care approach, special attention has been devoted to support 
the development and strengthening of district health systems in 
both urban and rural areas. These training programmes support the 
effort to integrate the delivery of at least the eight essential 
elements of primary health care at community and district levels. 
The training also addresses the need to improve the quality and 
quantity of support, guidance and supervision from the district to 
the health centre. . . 'I. 

Maldives has revised the curricula of the health workers 
being trained at the Allied Health Services Training Centre, and 
new selection procedures have been implemented. Retraining of the 
health workers and upgrading of their technical competencies are 
also being continually carried out. 

In Mongolia, in order to effectively implement PHC and the 
HFA strategy, a change in the policy of training health personnel 
was made in 1990, whereby paramedicals and nurses will be trained 
together with physicians in the same institution, the Medical 
University. Large numbers of paramedicals also undergo retraining 
programmes which include field studies of rendering PHC service, 
community participation, taking care of mothers and infants as well 
as hygienic education. 

Myanmar has reported that the curricula of five categories 
of basic health workers have been revised into task-oriented 
curricula. All the five Regional Training Centres in Nepal provide 
PHC training to all categories of staff - from health inspector to 
village health worker - who are engaged in providing health care. 

However, despite some progress, the reorientation of 
curricula of auxiliary health workers remains a neglected field 
that deserves much more attention. One other common area is the 
scarcity of organized continuing education programmes for health 
workers to update their knowledge and skills and to develop newer 
skills which were not a part of their original education and 
training. 

(2) Situation in countries regarding policy, 
planning and management of HRH 

Some of the basic factors which contribute to the state of HRH 
imbalance and lack of relevance to HFA relate to a lack of HRH 
policy, planning, coordination between the education and health 
sectors and poor utilization of HRH. The countries have identified 
some of these factors in their reports on the second evaluation of 
the Strategies for Health for All by the Year 2000 as hindering HRH 
development for balance and relevance in their countries, examples 
of which are given below: 

Bangladesh stated that "there is no formal national criteria 
to ensure equitable distribution of health manpower... (there is) 
a lack of formal policy and criteria of training, and recruitment 
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remains a hindrance towards the achievement of equity in 
distributing health manpower through urban and rural areas... There 
is no comprehensive development plan, specifying the number of 
different categories to be produced, mode of their development, 
strategies of upgrading their skills and career development, etc." 

India observed that the major obstacles were "the lack of 
coordination between concerned sectors and non-sensitivity of the 
various authorities to the value and scope of scientific manpower 
planning technologies ... It has been decided to strengthen the 
planning areas of human resource development and their utilization 
(and) a few committees have already been constitutedlt. 

Indonesia has a well-developed HRH policy and plan in 
response to HFA strategy, which is described in the Repelita V. 

Myanmar reported that an important obstacle has been "the 
absence of a formal structure for health manpower planning". 

Nepal reported that "there still exists a gap in coordination 
between health manpower production and utilization. However, an 
attempt is being made to establish better coordination between (the 
Institute of Medicine and (the) Ministry of Health so as to 
maintain a better balance between production of physicians and 
other non-medical health workers, and the capacity of the 
government and private sectors to absorb them ... One of the main 
obstacles has been that manpower trained for one purpose is being 
deployed for other purposes... there is a need for continued and 
increased support of health manpower planning activities". 

Sri Lanka reported that there is a lack of health manpower 
data base in the country. 

Thailand has systematically planned manpower production since 
its fourth health development plan (1977-1981), and in the 
succeeding plans, has refined and adjusted the plans according to 
the policies of the Government.6 

4.2 Factors Influencing Balance and Relevance of HRH 

Many factors which cause or influence balance and relevance of HRH, 
both in developed industrial countries and in developing countries 
have been identified. These include the following: 

(1) Socio-political forces brought about by: 

- the increasing role of the government in the delivery 
of health services after the Second World War, and 

6w~ealth Manpower Planning in Thailand: Situation and planning 
methodologies". Somsak Chunharas, Sa-nguan Nittayarampong, and 
Suwat Kittidilokul. Paper presented at the WHO Consultation in HRH 
Planning Methodology, Bangkok, Thailand, 23 - 27 March 1992. 
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the goal of the welfare state, particularly in the 
newly independent countries; 

- societal values, such as people's belief and trust in 
institutional and specialist care due to the 
tremendous advances in science and technology, and 
the resultant pressures from elite groups; 

- the wide opportunity for obtaining higher education 
as a means of gaining upward social mobility, 
especially in the developing countries, and 

-the demand for expanded roles caused by 
professionalization, e.g. nursing, even when other 
categories are already providing the services. This 
is a real issue when health professionals are over- 
educated for the services expected from them. 

( 2 )  Economic factors ranging from: 

- increased population growth and economic prosperity 
in the post - Second World War era boosting the 
demand for health services, and the government 
response by expanding the health care services; 
followed by 

- the economic crisis of the 1970s and the 198Os, 
leading to poverty, unemployment and health budget 
constraints at the macro level, to a reduced 
consumption of medical services at the micro level. 

(3) Factors relating to policies and 
mechanisms for HI\H development 

Governments were slow to recognize this insidious problem of 
imbalance perhaps because the human resources for health 
information base was lacking or inadequate, and were therefore 
unaware of the signs of imbalance. Or perhaps governments were too 
preoccupied with providing a wider coverage of the health services 
so that imbalances in the categories of highly-trained and skilled 
manpower relative to other categories of health personnel went 
unnoticed. Factors which contributed to this state of affairs were: 

- a lack of adequate HRH information base leading to 
unawareness of the signs of imbalance and lack of 
relevance; 

- a lack of clear-cut HRH policy; 
- a lack of or inadequate HRH plans which have not 
taken into account changing socioeconomic conditions, 
economic reality, as well as appropriate skill mixes 
of health personnel; 
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- lack of coordination between the education sector 
producing professional health personnel jealously 
guarding their academic independence and the health 
sector utilizing their products, leading to a 
discrepancy between the training imparted and the 
skills needed to provide health care for the needs of 
the population; 

- poor management and utilization of available health 
personnel due to inadequate supervision, motivation, 
leadership development, lack of problem-solving 
skills, and lack of systematic staff development, and 

- unsystematic, and ad hoc attempts at reorienting the 
curricula of health personnel. 

Of course, not all these factors apply equally to all 
countries. The origins, manifestations and consequences of the 
problem should be viewed in the context of the historical and 
socio-political characteristics and economic development of each 
country or group of countries. 

5. STRATEGIES FOR INTERVENTION AND THEIR IMPLEMENTATION 

5.1 Strategies for Intervention 

Based on the factors influencing HRH balance and relevance as 
described in Section 4, the following strategies can be identified 
for actions to prevent imbalance and in making HRH training more 
relevant to the needs of HFA/2000: 

(1) Development of appropriate HRH policies and 
legislation as tools to achieve balance and 
relevance of HRH development 

As already stated earlier, a number of countries have 
mentioned that the lack of explicit HRH policies are hindering the 
development of rational HRH plans. There is thus a need to review 
and analyse whatever HRH policies exist in the country and to 
formulate appropriate HRH policies which link health service 
policies to training and staffing policies and which incorporate 
flexibility to allow for modifications of employment practices. The 
development of the methodology for HRH policy analysis and 
strengthening of national capabilities for this purpose, and 
developing implementation capability to be able to support the 
policy, are therefore priority activities. Steps should be taken to 
make the HRH policy widely known and understood throughout the 
organization. 

HRH legislation can serve as a policy tool for strengthening 
the distribution, use and management of health personnel. Thus it 
may be used as an instrument to establish official government 
policy, to define the functions of health personnel, to regulate 
their geographical distribution, to govern their working conditions 
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and provide a career structure, to provide for surveillance of 
their performance, to lay down educational requirements to maintain 
their competence, and, to allocate funds for training and 
development. Actions under this strategy would include reviews and 
revision of existing legislation relating to HRH, and to prepare 
new appropriate legislation. 

( 2 )  Development of realistic HRH plane based 
on economio reality, and appropriate 
skill mix of health workers 

Although all countries of the Region report that there exists 
some form of HRH planning, all of them expressed the need for more 
systematic and realistic plans. There was also the need to 
regularly review the assumptions underlying the plans and update 
them as necessary. Theref ore much remains to be done to ensure that 
medium-term and long-term HRH plans are systematically developed to 
promote a more balanced staffing mix and distribution of health 
personnel in Member Countries, particularly in the light of the 
problems associated with a growing private sector and the 
associated imbalances as health personnel move from the public to 
the private sector. The plans should consider realistic service 
loads, realizing that not all needs can be met but only what is 
affordable by the country. An appropriate permanent mechanism would 
need to be instituted in many countries to regularly review and 
revise the HRH plans in the light of changing circumstances, and to 
strengthen national capabilities in HRH planning. 

(3) Development of an HRH information base 
to improve the quality of deciaion- 
making and promotion of decision-linked 
HRH research 

It is generally agreed that to improve the quality of 
decision-making at the national level in matters relating to the 
development of appropriate HRH policy, plans and legislation for 
HRH development in general, an adequate HRH information base is 
absolutely essential. Several countries have reported that they 
have been severely constrained by the inadequacy of valid and 
timely information in relation to HRH personnel and the ongoing 
activities in the field. There are, however, several problems in 
establishing HRH information systems that are sufficiently 
comprehensive as to be useful in decision-making, at the same time 
being sufficiently practicable to be operated at all levels of HRH 
production and management. The HRH information system must, of 
course, serve as an integral sub-system of a more comprehensive 
national health information system which in itself needs to be made 
up of health management information, health statistical 
information, and health library and literature information system 
components. 

Timely and valid information is constantly required by 
decision-makers if the decisions are to be sound and realistic. 
Hence, to back up the HRH information base, decision-linked health 
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systems research in HRH development should be initiated and 
continually supported. 

( 4 )  Strengthening coordination of health 
services and HRH development to ensure 
that HRE production meets the needs 
of the health services, both 
quantitetiveiy &z:! qualitatively 

The traditional division of responsibilities between national 
training institutes concerned with the production of different 
categories of health workers, and the health system responsible for 
the delivery of health care services, continues to persist in 
several countries of the Region. Although there is common 
acceptance of the fact that an appropriately constituted national- 
level mechanism could ensure greater coordination between them and 
thereby minimize the mismatches that still occur between service 
needs and production efforts, progress towards the establishment of 
such coordination has been slow. Renewed efforts would need to be 
made to establish effective coordinated health services and human 
resources development (COHHRD), suited to the individual needs and 
circumstances of each country, which could ensure meaningful 
coordination between the production of health personnel and the 
requirements of health services, by fostering a continuing 
information-based dialogue between users and producers for the 
formulation and implementation of a rational HRH policy leading to 
a more appropriate mix and distribution of health personnel. 

( 5 )  Strengthening HRH management and improving 
utilization of health personnel 

The shortage of many categories of trained health personnel 
in many countries of the SEA region is aggravated by several 
factors that prevent health personnel from effectively performing 
the specific tasks for which they were trained. These factors 
relate to both technical capability as well as to productivity and 
motivation. Some of the problems include poor recruitment 
processes, inappropriate staff establishment, lack of leadership, 
poor motivation, inadequate support and supervision, poor staff 
relations, lack of problem-solving skills, lack of systematic staff 
development, and inappropriate organizational management. 

Since about 70 per cent of health budgets are taken up by the 
cost of human resources, even minor improvements in the efficient 
and effective use of scarce health personnel can make a substantial 
contribution to the achievement of health for all. 

Two simultaneous actions may be taken to enhance the 
efficiency and effectiveness of health personnel: 

(a) Improved utilization of health personnel through 
the application of appropriate knowledge, skills 
and attitudes in regard to problem-solving, 
motivation, supervision, staff development, staff 
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relations and the processes of recruitment, 
placement, staff appraisal and organizational 
changes in at? environment of proper support with 
suppliss, equipment and ancillary staff that 
aiiows people to work properly; and 

(b) 8ystenrtfc continuing education aimed at tbe 
upgrading of technical knowledge and &.ilks. There 
is an increasing awareness of the fact that basic 
training programmes need to be supplemented at 
appropriate intervals throughout a worker's period 
of employment, by suitably designated training 
schedules that enable all categories of health 
workers to upgrade their knowledge and skills, 
respond to new service requirements and remedy 
identified weaknesses. Many factors have 
restricted systematic developments in this area: 
these include the lack of a methodology for 
identifying priority learning needs at the field 
level, the dearth of trainers competent to design 
suitable distance learning and training 
programmes, an inadequacy of learning materials, 
especially in the local languages, and the 
inadequacy of existing managerial procedures for 
linking positive achievements through these 
learning methods with career development 
opportunities. As a result, most efforts at 
continuing education tend to be ad hoc exercises, 
focusing on the provision of specialized technical 
information. Few of the opportunities and media 
now becoming available for this form of teaching 
and learning have been utilized, and short, 
irregular in-service training programmes or 
refresher courses have been based on presumed 
programme needs rather than on an assessment of 
health workers' competence and needs of health 
workers at the peripheral level. 

6 Reorientation of the curriaula of all 
categories of health workers 

Reorientation of the curriculum involves much more than 
tinkering with course requirements and contents, and hours of 
instruction etc. Since the late 1970s, efforts have been made by 
many medical schools in the countries of the Region to make medical 
education more relevant to societal and community needs. Similar 
reorientation of nursing education has also been made. However, in 
spite of these efforts, it was felt that, by and large, these 
activities were confined to single departments, or single medical 
or nursing schools, and were ad hoc events which did not affect 
medical or nursing education in general in the country. Since 
health care is constantly evolving, what is needed is an 
intelligence system which senses changes in demography, 
epidemiology and technology that can be reflected in the curricula. 
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Recently, in consultation with many medical educators in the 
Region, the Regional Office has published four monographs in the 
series on "Reorientation of Medical Educationvq, covering the 
rationale and vision; goals, strategies and targets; indicators for 
monitoring and evaluation; and guidelines for developing national 
plans of action. These monographs provide a framework for 
approaching reorientation of curricula in its totality and in the 
national context, and although they were primarily developed for 
medical education, they could also be used with some modifications 
for other curricula. Health personnel education policies of the 
countries also need to be developed and implemented so as to ensure 
the relevance of these programmes. 

The activities under this strategy could be to set up an 
intelligence system which senses changes that can be reflected in 
the curriculum and to review the curricula of all health workers 
and to reorient the learning objectives and the curricula as 
necessary to ensure that they match the tasks required of the 
health workers. 

A grouping of the activities for each of the strategies 
identified is given in the Annex. 

5.2 Implementation of the Strategies 

The origins of imbalance in HRH and the relevance of HRH to Health 
for All lie in historical, social, economic and political 
characteristics of each country, and hence intervention strategies 
to correct these imbalances, have to be developed in the context of 
each individual country. No one set of strategies and activities 
will be appropriate and suited to all countries. 

To determine the most appropriate mix and level of the 
strategic activities, countries could undertake a self-assessment 
to determine its situation as regards balance and relevance of HRH, 
and of the stage of development and adequacy of its HRH policies 
and mechanisms along the following lines: 

- Is there an adequate HRH information base for 
decision-making ? 

- Are there explicit, clear-cut HRH policy and 
legislation as regards achievement of balance and 
relevance of HRH for HFA/2000 ? 

- Are there realistic HRH plans ? 

- Are there mechanisms for coordination between the 
education and health sectors and are they 
functioning effectively ? 

- Are the management and utilization of health 
personal effective and efficient as regards, among 
others, clear job descriptions, recruitment and 
placement procedures, career structures, staff 
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development, living and working conditions and other 
incentives, support and supervision, and continuing 
education ? and 

- Are there any efforts at reorientation of the 
curricula of all health workers, and how systematic, 
comprehensive and effective have they been ? 

Another set of criteria which countries will have to assess 
before selecting the strategies, particularly with regard to the 
type of health personnel to be trained, and the training programme, 
is the level of its access to health technology development and use 
in health care. Countries fall into several categories depending 
upon its access to the level of health technology development and 
use (Table 3). 

Obviously, a country which has limited or no access to high 
cost/low volume health technology should not waste resources in 
producing highly-skilled health personnel capable of using those 
technologies. Obversely, there may be countries, such as in the B 
category, with fairly well-developed technology infrastructure but 
with at present limited access to high cost/low volume health 
technologies, and may want to expand its access. In such cases, if 
the country can afford it economically, there would be a case for 
the production of appropriate manpower, and the modification of 
training programmes accordingly. 

TABLE 3.aroupings of countries according to 
access to level of health technology, 
development and use 

Access to level of health technology, 
Category of development and use 

country 
Low cost/ Intermediate High cost/ 

high volume low volume 

A Adequate Adequate Adequate 

B Adequate Adequate Limited 

C Adequate Limited Nil 

D Limited Nil Nil 

Based on all these analysis and findings, appropriate stages 
of the strategies could then be selected for implementation. 
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Imbalances in HRH c01;Cinue to plague most of the Member Countries 
of the Region, and althozqh much commendable efforts have been made 
to reorientate the curricula of health workers to make them more 
relevant to the needs of HFA, a more Systematic and comprehensive 
approach to reorientation of the ~urricula will need to be taken 
for lasting results. 

Problems of imbalance of HRH have been called "heavy 
inertiau, that is, they tend to persist over a long period of time 
and are highly resistant to change. Actions to prevent or correct 
the imbalances should therefore be taken without any loss of time 
since the results will appear only in the medium term. 

As indicated earlier, countries will differ in their need for 
the most appropriate mix and level of strategic activities 
according to their self-assessment of the degree of imbalance and 
lack of relevance that is perceived to be problems. Bearing this in 
mind, the following suggestions are made for the consideration of 
Member States: 

(1) Carry out a manpower analysis which allows the problems 
of imbalance and lack of relevance to be corrected. 

(2) Adopt a comprehensive approach to the problem of 
imbalance and lack of relevance of human resources for health, and 
implement, as a matter of priority, all aspects of the 
comprehensive programme to achieve an appropriate balance and 
relevance of human resources for health and regularly monitor and 
evaluate the programme. 

(3) Develop appropriate policies and legislation for human 
resources for health to be used as tools to achieve balance and 
relevance of human resources for health. 

(4) Develop and regularly update realistic plans for human 
resources for health development, based on economic reality, and an 
appropriate skill mix of human resources for health. 

(5) Develop an information data base on human resources for 
health, to improve the quality of decision-making regarding the 
balance and relevance of human resources for health. 

(6) Promote decision-linked type of health systems research 
on human resources for health to improve the quality of decision- 
making regarding the balance and relevance of human resources for 
health. 

( 7 )  Strengthen the coordination of health services and human 
resources development (COHHRD) to ensure that the production of 
human resources for health meets the needs of the health services, 
both quantitatively and qualitatively, in the public as well as the 
private sectors. 
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(8 )  Strengthen the management of human ressurces for health 
and the utilization of available health persoxiel. 

(9) Pro~ote the reorientation 0: the curricula of all 
categories of health workers. 

It is suqqested that WHO ",ollaborates with Member Countries: 

(1) by providing technical support in health mapower 
analysis, development of appropriate policies, 
legislation and realistic plans for human 
resources for health; 

(2) by providing technical support in the development 
of an information base on human resources for 
health; 

(3) in strengthening the coordination of health 
services and human resources development (COHHRD) 
and relevance of curricula of all categories of 
health workers, and thus ensure that the 
production of human resources meets the needs of 
the health services in both the public and private 
sectors; 

(4) in strengthening the management and use of 
available human resources for health; and 

(5) in promoting decision-linked health systems 
research on human resources for health. 
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Annex 

GROUPING OF STRATEGIC ACTIVITIES 

Strategies Ac t iv i t ies  

1. Deve lown t  of 
appropriate HRH 
pol jcies.and 
l e g r s l a t ~ o n  as tools t o  
achieve balance and 
relevance of HUH 
developnent . 

2. D e v e l m t  of 
r e a l i s t i c  HUH p l a m  
based on econmic 
rea l i t y ,  and 
appropriate s k i l l  mix 
of health uorkers. 

3. Developnent of an 
HRH information base t o  
improve the qua l i t y  o f  
decision-making and 
promt ion  of decision- 
l inked HRH research. 

4. Strengthening 
coordination of health 
services and h m n  
reswrces developnent 
t o  ensure that HRH 
production meets the 
needs of the health 
services. 

5. Strengthening HRH 
m a n a g m t  and 
i w o v i n g  the 
u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  health 
p e r s w e l .  

6. Reorientation of 
curr icu la of a l l  
categories of health 
workers. 

Strengthen national 
capabi l i t ies i n  HRH 
pol icy analysis. 

Strengthen national 
capabi l i ty  for  HRH 
planning. 

Iden t i f y  m i n i m  set of 
HRH information. 
Strengthen national 
capabi l i t y  to r  HUH 
research. l n i t i a t e  
decision-Linked HRH 
research. 

l n i t i a t e  regular 
meetings betueen 
t ra in ing inst i tu tes and 
health service 
departments. 

Review HRH management 
practices and revise as 
necessary. l n i t i a t e  
courses on managnmt 
of health p e r s m e l .  
Systematize continuing 
education courses for  
upgrading technical ;oyex:xe of health 

Revieu curr icu la as t o  
the i r  relevance t o  
needs of the country 
and t o  HFA 2000. 
I n i t i a t e  reorientat ion 
of Learnirva cbiectives 
and curricGlm; and 
ensure i t  matches u i t h  
job description and 
task required. 

Revieu exist ing HRH 

i n i t i a t e  appropriate 
HRH pol ic ies and 
legislat ion. 

Dwelop d i m - t e r n  and 
long-tern HRH plans 
ensuring that HRH plans 
are rea l i s t i c .  

Establish HRH 
information base t o  
improve the qua l i t y  o f  
decision-making. 
Continued support for  
HRH research. 

Ins t i tu t iona l i ze  
mechanism for  regular 
coordination met ings 
betueen t ra in ing 
inst i tu tes and health 
service departments. 

Strengthen management 
practices and - 
u f i l i l a t i ~  o f  H R K  

Strens 
educal 

. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!then continuing 
:ion ac t i v i t i e s  

and t ra in ing on 
m a n a g m t  of health 
personnel. 

Establish or strengthen 
education uni ts  uhere 
necessary. Strengthen 
technical capabi li t y  of 
core s ta f f  for  
reorientat ion and 
matching of curr iculun 
t o  task. 
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Ensure that appropriate 
HRH po l i c ies  and 
leg is la t ion  are 
e f fec t i ve ly  
implemnted. 

Ensure tha t  the medim- 
term and long-term HRH 
plans are u ated 
annually t aeng  i n to  
account the budgetary 
cycle and the basis of 
assurption. 

Ensure that avai lable 
HRH information i s  used 
t o  improve qua l i t y  of 
decision-making. 

Establish honorary 
sppointnents o f  s t a f f  
from health service 
departments i n  t ra in ing 
ins t i tu tes  and vice- 
versa. 

Further strengthen 
m g e m e n t  pract ices 
and u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  HRH. 
Further expand 
continuing education 
ac t i v i t i e s  and courses 
on managemnt of health 
prsonnel .  

Expand reorientat ion of 
learning objectives and 
curr icu la and match i t  
t o  job descript ion and 
task of a l l  categories 
of health uorkers. 


